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New High Levels
Cents For 12-Month, 

35 For Fall, 52-80 on 
Mohair Reached

Whether to bark up for another 
ew sunn* onward and upward or

level 'i f for a time at present
jks, wool and mohair buyers 

ver the area took a breathing 
pell after two weeks of spirited 
uving wl, h saw prices for these 
roducts oar from depression 
ms to new heights for recent 
ears.
Twelve months fleeces at 40 

eats a pound, full wool at 35 
ents, mohair at 52 cents for 
rown hair, 60 cents for spring 
learlinjr hair, anil SO cents for 
id, with an isolated sale at 90 
ents for kid are tops set during 
he week.
At the weekend long wool hop- 
d to the 40-cent peak with Tom 
¡chey. buyer for A. W. Hilliard! 
Son. t"ok the Bill Allison clip 

f 50,(M)0 pounds at Sonora for 
hat price. Richey again led the 
ark with a price of 611, cents 
or grown hair, 00 for yearling 
ml 80 cents for kid in a purchase 
f moha.r from Schreiner Wool & 
Inhair ('" at Kerrville the end of 
hi week Hut Tuesday saw a new 
igh for 'he grown hair, w ith two 
oyer.- in 'he iicid setting the 
ace at 52 cents for grown hair 
nd 60 and 80 cents for ti e yearl- 

and kid. These buyers were 
G. Went wo th and Frank Mont- 

gut', and their purchases w, re 
Del Rio and San Angelo.
With fall wool clips and mohair 

omiriy in as shearing gets in full 
wing in this area, a holding tend- 
nry is noted in the local storage 
f the O/.ona Wool & Mohair Co. 
uyers are bidding for local ac- 
umulati' iis and fleeces and hair 
re expei ted to be on the go here 
t the »ring price marks in the 
ear future.

pV

The man who drilled the first 
¡water well in Ozona, who served 
enough years in the United States 
postal service to tie retired on a 
pension and w ho has in his declin 

| ing years set out to see America 
i in a trailer house, stopped off 
here a few days last week on a 
leisurely trek to Florida’s temper
ate clime to spend the winter.

He is W. A. Haile, now 77 years 
old but as active as many a man 
of ten or more year, hi junior, 
who cal 1 - Austin, Texas, home but 
who in the last few year, ha 
spent more of his time traveling 
over the United State- than he has 
in the Texas capital. Mr Haile i 
a cousin of Mrs. John R. Hailey 
of Ozona and he and Mr-. ||.i !«• 
stopped o ff here for a few days 
visit with Mr. and Mr- Hailey 
last week.

Mr. Haile drilled the fii t water 
well here, known as the county 
well, which served as a watering 

| for mounts of cow hoys who made 
¡headquarters here and for the 
buggy horses and buekl aril 

■ teams of the early day“, The well 
was loeated on the site of the pat
ent Baptist church. Mr. Haile also, 
drilled the Hunger well and a 
number of the other older wells! 
in the area. 1

1 Mr. and Mi Had» huvt tra\ 
eleil by auto over oxer;, state in 
the Union exeept four in the la-t 
four years. They have one of toe 
most complete trailer houses, fully 

(equipped with ail the eonif" of 
home, including electric stovi. re
frigerator, two bedrooms, kitchen 
and storage space. Mr. Hai'c 
drives his own car.

Atlantic Refining 
Magnetometer Crew 

Is Stationed Here
Members of the Atlantic Refin

ing ( o.'s magnetometer crew mov
ed into Ozona during the past 
week to establish headquarters 
heie for geological explorations in 
< roekett county. The crew moved 
here from Sonora, where it has 
been quartered for s e v e r a l  
months.

\. It Au-ti<i i- party chief. Oth- 
ei menibei - id the c l ew include K 

Morri-on, M. It. Proctor, E. (». 
Bower, It. T Ixmghlin and J. A. 
Peterson. All except Mr. Peterson 
are married and have their fam
ilies here. The wife of one mem
ber of the crew, E. G. Bower, is an 
Ozona girl, the former Imogene 
Baker, daughter of Mrs. Vera 
Baker.

ONE THING 
and

THEN ANOTHER
By FRED GIPSON

Rev. Childers To 
Conduct Meeting

At Buenavista
Rev. Clyde < liililers. pastor of 

the Ozona Baptist church, will 
conduct a revival meeting at Bue
navista stinting next Monday 
night and continuing through 
Saturday. Services will he held in 
the school building at But navista. 
there being no Baptist church in 
the town.

Music will he diret ted by a com
mittee from the Buenavista con
gregation, Rev. Childers said. 
Many are expected to attend tin- 
services from Imperial and other 
nearby areas. The pastor will be 
back in Ozona ;u time for -• r\Hi 
nt the regular hours Sunday in the 
local church.

COHITS CHRISTI.— Ive just
en on my first real dove hunt, 
nil now that I know all about the 

port, I feel it my duty to give a 
ittle advice to others, that they 
«>', too, learn better.
One of the first requirements 

Í the true dove hunters is that he 
rive -ome 25 or 30 miles to the 
asture he expects to shoot in. | 
f course, there are likely just as 
any jloves within walking dia- 
nee of his house, but without the , 

nve there is no chance to pune- i 
ure a tire, blow out a motor-head
asket, scratch up the paint job --------
1 the brush, or get stuck in the Trustees of the J. M. Shannon 
ud and tear up the rear end of estate, which includes vast land 
n automobile. holding:; in Crockett county, won
No dove hunt is complete with- a final decision in the Texas Su

nt such experiences. preme Court to retain th*1 estate
Second, pick a low, marshy intact against a suit brought by 

,#c* to hunt in. There’ll be n.ore Mrs. Lula Griffith to recover a 
oves °n the high ground, but no one-sixth interest in the multi- 
cquitoes. And without some million dollar estate.

Appellate Court 
Upholds Shannon 

Trustees In Suit
Supreme Court Writes 

Finis To Mrs. Grif
fith’s Claims

Oil Co. Official 
Pleads Guilty To 
Pollution Charge

Grayburg Fined $100 
For Allowing Oil On 

Pecos River
II l> Pare, superintendent of 

operations fo r  the Grayburg Oil 
Co., near Iruan, entered a plea of 
guilty in justice court here Mon
day to a charge of pollution of 
tl e Pecos river with oil seepage 
Irom waste pits of the company,' 
and paid a fine of $100 and costs,, 
amounting to $122.50.

The case, filed in district court, 
was transferred back to the jus
tice court, when an agreement was 
reached by officials of the Gray- 
burg (til Co., and (lame Wardens 
T. S. Bedford of Pecos enuhty and 
ii Z. Finley of Del Rio, anil Dis
trict Attorney Weaver Baker and 
County Attorney N. W. Graham 
for tiie plea of guilty and the stiff 
fine.

Game wardens charged that the 
company, through careless han
dling of waste pits around pro
ducing wells and seepage had 
caused the death of many fish in 
the Pecos river from the effects 
o f  oil on the surface of the stream. 
Game wardens in recent years 
have minimized this hazard to ma
rine life in the stream by keeping 
a elose watch on oil operators 
along the banks of the stream.

TO CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Carl Colwick. Miss Eliza 
beth Fussell and Mrs. Hiliery 
Phillips will attend the In'cr- 
county Federation of Women « 
Clubs luncheon to be held nt the 
St. Angelus hotel in San Angelo 
Saturday. Both the state and dis 
trict presidents of the women's 
clubs will speak at the meeting.

iu sti
lar.
If

ut

blood-thirsty 
how

mosqut’ oes to 
is a man to occupy him- 

in between bird shots. With- 
’ hem, he’d likely fall asleep.

arr> ,vv" heavy bags on the 
«nt, one

bags on
toll of shells, the other 

c#rr-v birds in. That way. you’ll 
empty bags to carry 

11K All good dove hunters come 
.‘ «frying two heavy bags.

possible, try to get a big 
'•««shopper to sit on your shot- 
j . ’« r,el. back where the rear 
. 1 w,n|bl be if you were hunt- 

W|,h « rifle. I did thnt. And 
flew up and I brought up 
lo "hoot and the grass- 

J v * *  * hin,l legs sticking up 
d just like the V-shaped 
*nm« Untain rear “ Kht on my 
™ Winchester back home 

t  * n°tlced the hopper’s
; * ‘*.r,nK rlKht back at me. And 

igger d me untn 1 J«rked the

(Continued Os Laat Page)

Id
nd

Mrs. Griffith, whose late hus
band was a one time partner ot 
the late J. M Shannon, pioneer 
rancher and financier, set up a 
claim for an interest in the «'stati
on the ground that her husband 
had retained a one-third interest 
in the Shannon property by reason 
of th«‘ partnership and that he had 
given her a half interest in his 
holdings. A Garza county district 
court rendered a verdict in favor 
of Mrs. Griffith for the amount of 
her claim.

Local attorneys and court 
ficiuls this week received papers 
indicating that th e  Amarillo 
Court of Civil Appeals has render
ed judgment in favor of the Shan
non estate trustees. Subsequently, 
on an appeal to the Supreme 
Court that body refused a writ of 
error and overruled a motion for 
rehearing, which action wrote 
finia to the Griffith auit for an 
inter«>t in th« Shannon estate

Lions Tangle Up 
With Mertzon In 
Home Opener Sat.

Locals To Be Short- 
handed In Warm-up 

Game Here
After losing a rough and tum

ble game to the strong Big Lak« 
Owls the Lions are playing at 
home Saturday with Thurman 
Saxon’s Mertzon boys furnishing 
the opposition. Saxon has been 
winning over in his district the 
past few years and is coming up 

of-| again w ith a fine team.
The Lions showed some good 

blocking in the line and were ag
gressive on the defense against

Fifteen Families 
Locate Here For 

Todd Deep Well
Nobel Drilling C rew  
Member* Make Head

quarters Here
Fifteen men. with their fami- 

!i>- . moved Into Ozona during the 
t i t of the week to make this city 
tl ' :r home w hile employed in the 
drilling of the Ordovician test on 
the ,1. S. Todd ranch 15 miles 

«rtliwest of Ozona.
The toolpusher is Paul Buckley, 

others moving into Ozona are Mr. 
ml Mrs. T. (). Morgan. Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Manning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Harp, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. MacDilliard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Code, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie McCabe, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Harry Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I). Herndon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd Spears.

One more man is needed on the 
in  w but has not been employed 
yet. member.- of the crew said.

Rotary rig was moved in on the 
loeation after the well was spud
ded last week, and drilling was1 
reported preceding at around 600 
teet early in the week. It i< esti
mated that the well will be in pro- 
revs of drilling for nearly a year.

Locution is 1,650 feet rom tin- 
south, 1.080 feet from *b« west 
line of section 30-WX-GCAjSF. It 
is known as the Continental No. -1 
Todd Community test. Seven oth- 
ei companies are associated with 

: Continental in sinking the test.

Another Flush 
Producer For 

Crockett Pool
Gilcrease 11-13 Good 

For 469 Barrels; 
Plan Wildcat

Recompletion of another flush 
producing well in the University 
pool in extreme northwestern 
Crockett county, the second com-, 
paratively larger producer in the 
area, deepening of another well 
in the area for more than doubled 
production, a new test in the same 
area, and a wildcat test 2 'j  miles 
northwest of the proven area are 
highlights of rapidly expanding 
oil production in that area of 
Crockett county during the past 
week.

Gild-ease Oil Co.'s No. 11-13 
University last Thursday became 
the second large flush producer 
in the field when it flowed over 
the mast after obtaining more 
lime pay fmm 1.400-05 and at 1,- 
450 feet, the total depth, then was 
turned into storage.

On an official gauge taken lat
er, the well flowed 468.17 barrels 
of 25.6 gravity oil, plus 4 per cent 
water, in 21 hours. The well was 
tested naturally after deepening 
from 1,450 feet from 1,370 where 
it was completed on the pump for 
only 50.25 barrels. It is 990 feet 
from the north. 330 feet from the 
west line of section 13-14U.

Gilcrease Oil Co.'s No. 9-13 
University has been recompleted 
at 1.4O0 feet after treatment with 
1,500 gallons of acid for 103 bar- 

(Continued On Last Page)

ATT EN DS CON V ENTION Court Winds Up 
Session With 5 

Divorces Given

J. \V. Owens, Crockett county 
registered Rambouillet s h e e p  
breeder, with Mrs. Owens, left 
this week for San Fancisco to at
tend the fiftieth annual conven
tion of the American Rambouillet 
Sheep Breeders' Association, of 
which he is president.

J. W. Owens Off 
To Rambouillet 

Breeders’ Meet
Ozonan Ha* Served 2 

Years As President 
Of Association

Mr. and Mrs. J. \Y. Owens left 
this week tor San Francisco where 
they will attend the 5<lth annual 
convention of the American Kani- 
iMiuille* Sheep Breeders' Assm-ia- 
tiun uf which Mr. Owens is presi
dent.

The association will meet in Sail 
Francisco September 26. Texas, 
which has the largest membership 
of any state represented n the 
association, is expected to send u 
large delegation to the San Fran
cisco meeting. Mr. Owen- -aid.

Mr. Owens is serving his -ec- 
ond year as president <>f the Ram
bouillet Sheep Breeders’ Associa
tion. Election of officers, includ
ing a president, and six directors, 
will he a feature of the California 
meeting.

Mr. anil Mrs. Owens wall go by 
train to San Francisco,

DAUGHTER TO M'C'AI.EBS

Grand Jury Finds No 
Indictments; No Bill 

In Negro Shooting
District court for the Septem

ber term was wound up in short 
order Wednesday morning ufter 
convening Monday morning.

In the brief session five divorce 
decrees were granted, one civil 

| suit involving a mineral lease on 
l niversity of T«-xa lands in the 
oil field area in the northwest 
corner of thi> county was tried 
and other suits pending on the 
docket wi re continued.

Jessie Graves was granted a di
vorce by Judge W. C. Jackson in 
her suit against Howard Graves, 
the decree also restoring her 
maiden name. Jessie Harrison. 
Annie Ratliff won a divorce de
er««- from Sam Ratliff, and Phil 

I Looney from Cora Looney. Mer
cian M. Gonzales wa- successful in 
a suit f«u divorce from Balentino 
Gonzales and Sophia Tambungo 
Munoz from Rafael Munoz. In an 
ex part« action. Yelna Brown 
was granted permission to change 
her name to Yelna Musick.

The Lu-Tex Oil, lnc„ was 
awarded judgment by the court 
in its suit against J. R. Dunaway 
to recover oil. pa- and mineral 
leasehold right in ail of flection 
17. block 14. University o f Texas 
lands in this county except the 
northwest quarter and the east 
half of the southeast quarter of 
the section. Dun: way gave notice 
of appeal fiom the judgment.

No indictments were returned 
by the grand jury which was im
paneled at the opening of tin* 
court term Monday morning. A 
"no bill”  was voted in the case 
of Karl Salmon, who was charged 
in justice court following the 
shooting of a negro, John Daniels, 
here recently. Daniel- recovered 
fi«m  the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McCaleh 
are the tinrent« of a daughter 
burn here Tuesday night. The lit
tle girl weighed 8 'j  pounds.

41 PTA Members 
Are Enrolled At 

Opening Session
Ft. Stockton Woman Is 
Speaker; New Teach

ers Honored

Improved Field. New 
Spectator Rules To 
Greet Football Fans

When football fans gather at 
Powell field park Saturday after
noon to see th«- Ozona High school 
Lions in action for th«“ first tim«' 
this season on the home battle
field, against the Mertzon team,

_____ _ _______  _____  they will see many improvements
the Ow ls. They mu<le an outstand-1 to the athletic field and will be 
ing showing for such an early made acquainted with some new 
season game and were in excep- j rules for spectators. „
tionally good physicfll condition. Among the moat noteworthy im- 
They handled their fundamentals provements will be a bermuda 
exceptionally well and with such grass field, sodded during the 
weight and a splendid spirit they past *u," mer / " d v '

(Continued On Last Page) (Continued On Lnet Pago)

Forty-one members were enroll
ed in the Ozona Parent-Teachers’ 
Association at the opening meet 
ing nf that organization for the 
new season Monday afternoon in 
the high school auditorium.

Mrs. J. VV. Butler of Fort Stock- 
ton was guest speaker on the oc
casion of th«' opening meeting. She 
spoke on "Learning to Live,” in 
which she outlined important hab
its that make for better character 
and a happier life. The habits of 
faith, investigation, purpose, plan, 
economy, learning, enthusiasm, 
application and sincereity were 
pointed out as worthy of cultiva
tion. About fifty persons were 
present.

Entertainment features includ
ed a vocal number by Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy and a piano selection by 
Mrs. Neal Hannah.

New teachers in the school fac
ulty this year were honored at a 
reception following the program. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Walter Augustine, Mrs. Hub
ert Baker, Mr*. O. D. Busby, Mr*. 
Sam Beasley, Mrs. Ira Carson, 
Mrs. Fleet Coates and Mrs. J. A. 
Fussell.

Man Charged In 
Assault Case Is 
Adjudged Insane

Cody Mayes, 23, Com
mitted To Asylum 
By Jury’s Verdict

Undi Maws. 23, charged here 
recently with assault and at- 
tempted rape on an 8-year-old girl, 
was adjudged of unsound mind in 
a hearing in county court here 
Wednesday afternoon and commit
ted to a state insane asylum for 
treatment.

Mayes has been held in the 
¡county jail for the past month. 
¡Testimony of physicians who < x- 
| amined the man and officers who 
observed him during the time he 

! has been in jail was introduced,
! each expressing the opinion thnt 
he is of unsound mind. Mayes’ 
wife of two and a half years, her 
three-months-old baby asleep in 
her arms, also testified to pecu
liar actions by her husband which 
led her to believe him of unsound 
mind.

Mayes was arrested on the 09 
ranch near the Schleicher county 
line by Eldorado officers follow
ing an alleged attnik on one of 
two eight-year-old girls who went 
with him to put out salt on the 
ranch The case was transferred 
here when Schleicher county of
ficers discovered that the alleged 
offense occurred in this county.

Mayes will Iw held in the coun
ty jail here {tending an opening 
in one of the state institutions.

FOUR FINED BY J. P.

Jicento Garcia paid a fine of $1 
and costs in justice court this 
week on a charge of drunkenness 
and disturbing the peace. Ethel 
Randolph and Luke Beatty, col
ored, were fined $1 nnd costs eacr> 
on a charge of fighting. Juan 
Martiaes a!*o was fined $1 and 
rests on a drunkenness charge.
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respac 
and all matter not news, » i l l  be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate«.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
giadlt and promptly corrected up
on calling theattention of*he man 
agement to the article in question.
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Colonel Lindbergh 
Warn»

K M '

£  a4EWS itC M — oovewM M ENT T a x . 
C O U iC P O M  M A S  Riseisl 7  
•M -tue l  AST s ix  V iA B S .

After un extensive sojourn in 
Europe, during which he accepted 
a decoration from Air Field Mar
shal Herman Goering. Co I Char
l e s  A  l.indbergh broke an eight 
'ears' silenc

reflection because it ia ground and tically cuts New \ork ( ity s As
polished like a pair of eyeglasses, spending program because of r r * ......... N i , r . - I i

iii*-r,»i*«l eommalily comnii.n CU, ,|f
prices, higher interest rates forbid trouble * '••lop
any large-scale program of public ____ _____  \
improvements in 1940— seta limit Stxt> miles »7 Z 1
of expenditures at $20,000,000 enough except wh °*r * 1» 
which contrasts with 1215,402.54(1 K'e.it hurry Forty*" 5« 
sought by city planning commis- then. * *
sion. ______

. | — — — —_ _ _ _  j A rui| , ar ip tĵ rm,
TO WATCH FOR__ There are a few folks who are auamed a

large so stingy they waste kindness only hour. w B1*it

So that mirror buyers henceforth 
» i l l  know for sure what kind of 
glass they are getting, the feder
al trade commission, at the re
quest of the mirror industry, has 
iet up a rule requiring all mirror 
manufacturers to label mirrors 
plainly telling whether they are 
made of plate or window glass.

THINGS
Nation-wide contest by a -----  , ...

writer manufacturer to find a «ben they know it will pay andtj pewi are pleasant only when it is a good 
investment.

word to replace the word “ port
able" in denoting a home type
writer Softer frankfurter cas-

tts reM1|t of new tenderizing The fellow who has half a mind 
process whereby a pineapple s o -  to get married i* apt to be wait- 
¡ution is spra'ed on the meat . . ,| •"* f « r  the other half to make up 
Intended for horn, kitchen use. hers.
a new pressure cooker which caii( '
‘„tew chickens in 40 minutes, boil The 
I loo f  in a half hour and vegetables | family 
in one-fifth ordinary time —  it.
.... ks at 15 pounds steam pressure
,,n very little heat and with little 
water . . . Vitamin lolly-pops for 
parents whose children object to 
taking cod liver oil—one pop is 
-aid to be equivalent to the Vit
amins A and D contained in a 
half teaspoon of cod liver oil.

woman who has a large 
to worry about usually 

hasn't time to worry about her 
weight.

“ I ’d like a couple of hard boil
ed eggs to take out,”  suid the 
young fellow to the girl at the 
lunch counter.

“ Alright,”  replied the waitress 
with a smile, “ you have to wait 

i Mamie and I don’t get o ff until 
ten.”

present rulers of Germany for 
their senseless recourse to war. 
The speech as a whole will be even

Friday night to ad- more warmly received in the Third
dre-s th. American nation by rad- Reich than in America. Interest- 
i<i He vo.i-ed a moving plea mgly enough, it is almost identical 
against \mer:ca entering another with the warnings and advice be-

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

Bv John Craddock

war “ unies 
tial to the
nation.” Hi

I it is absolutely 
future welfare 
• left no doubt

esse li- 
of our 
in the

minds of
not consi 
this nat 
jeopardy 
Europe, 

There 
with Col 
rence of 
ment in t 
votâtes <

arises u 
mamt.it 
Colonel 
avoided

his h> arers that he does 
tier the future welfare of 
on has been placed in 
by the present war in

i an be no disagreement
• n< 1 I.indbergh’a abhor- 
our possible entangle- 
hat i "iit'liet So-called ad- 
•f collective security and 

- datiomst* are as one 
rting his desire But the 

P -sible disagreement 
er method* to insure and 

the peace of America. 
! ' :U rgh ■ a r e f u I I y 
mmitting himself on the 
revision of the neutral- 

But the general tenor of 
h lends aid and comfort 

itreme isolationists, since

NEW YORK. Sept. 13— BUSI
NESS—Several major American 
industries last week moved to 
prevent run-away prices which 
over a period of time would very 
likely upset the normal flow of 
trade in this country. For exam 
pie. U S. Steel's subsidiary, Car- 
negie-Illinois, largest producer ir. 
the industry, h a s  announced 
fourth quarter prices no higher 
than current quotations. Though

the 
no

. The navy, t^r instance, which price advances No large price 
is now .it 35 per cent of blue print boost in chemicals is planned by 
strength, is to Im- brought to full leading companies in the indus- 
strenglh, and a large number of try. either for the final quarter 
old war vessels are to be recore- of 1939 or next year. Sulphur com- 
missioned to act as patrol ships pames. though anticipating an in-

ing ladled out continuou*ly by 
English language broadcasts to 
America from official German 
short wave radio stations.— Dallas 
News.

Economy Imperative 
For National Defen»e

It is announced that the govern-j 
rnent plans immediate further 
steps in building up the national 
defense, in order to assure the ter- encountering record demand, 
ritorial security of North Amer- rayon industry contemplates

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK— 
l ’. S. railroad s expanding their 
maintenance anil car building pro
grams to meet anticipated heavy | 
freight traffic in coming months; 
recalling many workers . . . Mini
mum of 32** cent* an hour pay- 
fixed for textile workers by wage- 
hour division of labor department 
, Me, tive October 24 . . New York 
S' i k Exchange president urges 
investing public to study factual 
information about companies be
fore  buying their securities— says 
this data is required of every com
pany listed on the exchange . . . 
Canada at war, increases taxes on 
hmad front . . . Cotton Textile 
alt s this week 20 times produc- j 

tion , American Retail Feder
ation announces it “ will make ev- 
<tv effort to avoid war profiteer
ing "  . . Mayor l.a Guardia dras-

Nonci op

Reward

I am offering

$500 Reward
lot apprehension and ca 

" f guilty parUee ts 
**" ! ' theft of livestock b
Crockett County — 
that tn> officer of Credg
( ount> may claim th* »  
ward.

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett Csmtj

Save Money — Head the Ad*.

th< bai
St ti

Th

argument
-i mii-t not 
nd an arsen- 
gerents He 
ist the shiji- 
al thousand 
would lie of 
is i* at least

U i

pre 
upor 
Wi
P*

Bite. public ivrorlainwdi advice.
[»atrilut with the rumors of the
<*• h4* W AM w,,t .it to IfllVre given
Brit mh rutti K remh govern-

Jfft brf<■re Munich la-t

hi ie Approvi 11 g Colonel Lind-
rh*» Lut dab! e lie-ire t• » llave
•rua escape the horror■* of an-
T War. manV listener 11 were
r\»h,4t Aurpr i*ed with the avi-
'*» asi**»Mn»nt of blsm** for the
it*nt a g K res*non of ( rennany
h t ht* V ir tors in the U.< Wt.rM

Thiere 1» nu! a hint of *>m-
\y fi ir the Victim* of agK re*-

r any nrrnlemnat 10 ,1 i>f the

in American waters.
This means hundreds of mil

lions for the taxpayers to pay. It 
is an expense which the bulk of 
! lie people think necessary and 
justified And it will !»• up to the 
next congress to decide whether 
the expenditure of public money 
will be confined to necessary 
fund >ii- of government, such as man impulse to 
nat -nal defense, or wasted as we getting is good,’ 
have -een it on lax-eating experi
ments

Certainly there are innumerable 
ca-es where the cost of govern
ment ian he cut—cases where the 
very efficiency of government 
would be improved by economy,
-u<h as taking the government 
out of «om(>etition with private 
business.

It i* time to rut such uncalled 
for expemw*. so that there may be 
money, without increased taxes, 
for national defense. More in
creases in our incredible debt or 
in our staggering tax load, are the 
greatest danger to national se
curity and independence.

creased volume of demand both 
from domestic and foreign sour
ces, hve no intention of raising 
prices, it is learned. Thi- will be 
good news to farmer- who indi- 
icctly are big sulphur consumers 
through their use of fertilizer. As 
long as the majority of business 
men thus restrain the normal hu- 

"get while the 
economists point 

out. America need fear no quick 
boom and collapse in business.

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
>e Merlann. This liquid medicine 

gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG UO.

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Rand 

Property
Low Interest— Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas l’hnne 3M

THE POCKETBOOK 
o f KNO W LED G E

SEE FOR YOURSELF -  No 
matter how many mirrors a wo-j 
man has in her home, it's gen- ■ 
erally true that one becomes her 
favorite and is used in preference 
to all others, interior decoration 
experts say That, they explain, is i 
because she has found by experi- j 
ence that all mirrors do not g ve 
a clear well-defined reflection-— I 
as anyone knows who has visited 1 
a county fair and seen his image 
in trick mirrors grow lean, fat and 
wavy by turns Two kinds of 

j glass are used for mirrors, plate 
glass and plain ordinary window 
gla-s The latter sometimes plays 
havoc with women’s figures be- 

| cau-e it has a wavy surface, while 
plate glass gives an undistorted, 
-------------------------------------------

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

SutH»rior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4414 Day or Night

RAM BOUILLET  
RAM S FOR SALE

150 YEARLING BAMS

Also lots of smooth buck 
lambs worth the money.

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona. Texas

* '* * ” * * * * * * ‘ * ^ ~ * *  -  — i-Lnji.nj~.n_n_ i.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

8m  Angelo To Ozena

We appreciate your 
Business

T o All Car Owners 
Drivers of 

Crockett County!
With another school year under way, additional traf

fic on streets and highways brings a greater need for 

care in driving, and increases the risks of car opera
tions.

Therefore, we wish to warn you against fast driving, 
driving while under influence o f liquor, disobeying stop 

signals, stopping in the middle o f streets in the down

town districts, etc. These regulations apply to all 

streets, roads and highways in Crockett County.

Especially should care be taken at this time to see 

that headlights and taillights are in perfect condition 

and that brakes are in good working condition. Have 

your car safety checked.

We will appreciate your efforts to help us pro tect 

YOU and YOUR FA M ILY  against fatal accidents and 

the destruction of life and property.

We wish to assure you of our desire to assist you at 

any time you have occasion to call upon us. but the laws 

must be enforced. So help us by helping yourself*

W . S. Willis
Sheriff of Crockett County

\
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The LIONS Will Roar Next Saturday 
At Their Opening Home Game 
of the Season! Help 7 hem Win!

Ozona Lions
" V S "

Mertzon
Saturday Afternoon

September 23
At POWELL ATHLETIC FIELD

The following Merchants and Business Men of Ozona are sponsoring This Ad! We Are Behind You I ions To Win!

JONES’ SADDLERY BAKER’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
A. W. Jone*, Manager

Oscar Kost Johnnie Flannigan Cleofus Cooke
H. W. Baker, Manager 

Elmon Powell Joe Clayton

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
W. R. Calmness, Mgr.

Miss Mary Fisk H. C. McCaleb Boyd Loveless

WILSON MOTOR CO., Inc.
Lee Wilson, Mgr. Mrs. Lee Wilson

J. P. Pogue Slim Craven Andy Trull
Gene Williams Joe Whatley Henry Daugherty

HUMBLE OIL &  REF. CO.
Kirby Moore, Agent

Buddy Moore

ROY PARKER TAILOR SHOP
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

Roy Parker, Mgr.

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
"Horses” Williams Carl Lunon

Mrs. Ben Lemmons. Mgr.
Mrs. Alma James Mrs. Grace Turney

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Elmo Burman 
Paul Stevens

W. J. Stevens, Manager 
Bryan McDonald Cecil Hubbard 
W J. Thomas Ramon Tijerina

JOE OBERKAMPF

C. G. MORRISON & CO.
Mrs. A1 Fields

5c TO $r> STORE
Al Fields, Manager

OZONA DRUG STORE
1 G. Rape, Proprietor

Helen Armentrout Mrs. I. G. Rape Jim Flynt Yeats Causey

Joe Oberkampf L. B .Townsend Ed Tipton
Mrs. Joe Oberkampf Rex Russell Floyd Harrison

And All the "Gas House Gang"

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Tom C. Harris, Manager

John Bryant

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Ben Butler 
W D. Puckett

J. W. North. Manager 
T. B. Thomson Eugenio Ramirez
R. P. Reese Enrique Rodriquez
Mrs. J. W. North

Troy Williams 
Steve Goose

J. H. WILLIAMS & SON
J. H. Williams, Mgr.
Griffin Miller florae« Richey
Sid Petty Leonard Boyd
Everidge Davidson

Attend the ¡Opening Game and 

Help the Lions Win!
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Faculty Men Hosts 
A t Annual Picnic 
In Bagsrett Grove

Member« of the Ozona school 
faculty are to enjoy their annual 
picnic this afternoon (Thursday) 
at the Baggett ranch grove The 
men are sponsoring the affair and 
will provide a bountiful barbecue 
spread A baseball game will fea
ture the play session

The teaching staff includes 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . S. Denham. It I. 
Springer. Miss Hess Terry, Guinn 
Caruthers, Mrs. Rex. Russell, Ted 
M. White. Miss Mildred North, 
Norman Heath, Gene Hollon, Miss 
Zelma Scott, Miss Margaret Mar
tin, Miss Rada Anderson, Miss 
Norine Allison. Miss Dorothy 
Spain, Miss Jo Demmer, Mrs. Ar
thur Kyle. E J. McCulley. Miss 
Katherine Chapman. Miss Mar
garet Rutler. and Miss Elizabeth ! 
Kuykendall. Fine arts teachers 
and the husbands and wives of 
all are to be included in the guest j 
list.

Mrs S' W Graham became the | 
owner of the first 1940 Ruuk to 
tie brought to Ozona when the ; 
Wilson Motor Co during the past 
week delivered a 60 deluxe sedan. 
Miss Wanda Watson is the owner 
o f the first 1040 Buick s|iort coupe 
delivered by the same dealer.

YES-
W e arc going to 

b r o a d c a s t  S o u t h w e s t  
C o n f e r e n c e  f o o t b a l l  
games  agai n this year.

, . . and we're right proud 
of the privilege thu* to 
broaden the service ten 
de red by Humble Service 
Stations and Humble Deal
ers. . . Arrangements are 
complete, your announcer 
tnends oi past years have 
been retained, and all ol 
us look forward to a big
ger and better season ol 
broadcasting than ever 
before! . . .  A* the same 
tune, we rep ea t  what 
we ve said every year 
since we u n dertook  to 
bring you these radio de
scriptions oi the Southwest 
Conference g a m e s : no
game via radio can be so 
vivid so limiting so iam 
pocked with tun and es 
citement as a game you 
see with your own two 
eyes. So. though we re 
delighted to have you as 
our guests at our football 
broadcasts we urge you 
actually to see as much 
football as you can; there 
are plenty of games avail
able high school, college 
and university. . . . To 
make your trips to all 
these games more com 
lortable we invite you to 
■top lor service where you 
*ee the Humble sign: you'll 
find spotless restrooms, ice 
water prompt, helpful at
tention and motor fuel and 
motor oils which are del 
imtely second to none. . . . 
Follow the Humble route 
to too I bail game* this tail.

H U M B L E
O IL  •  « F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

a  m u  IN S T IT U T IO N  
M A N N E D  DV T l K ANS

I .  1. H o n  yow o t M  ysw  N oe  
bk  Service Statica er Heeible 
Dealer tor one et Ike t »■»■!»«» 
South woof Conference srb »«n lM 
(tie Compony is A iM M lH ’  
They're handy lilt year porhol 
book) and aboolutely tree. , . . 
Gat yaan  botare they re oil pane 
— slop at die nearest Humble 
tiqn today.

cere  . t u t  t r  » u m  o a  «  H i n e t  to

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Ozona Women, Dist. Music Club Officers, 
Help Map Plans For Brady Convention
Baptist Missionary 
Holds Bible Study

A Bible lesson from the sixth 
and seventh chapters of Acts of 
the Apostles, taught by Mrs 

I Clyde Childers, was enjoyed by 
members of the Woman's Mission
ary Union of the Baptist church 
Wednesday afternoon Present 
w, re Mrs. George Bean. Mrs J. T. 
Patrick. Mrs. S. 1. Butler. Mrs 
George Nesrsta. Mrs. Childers and 
Mrs J. S. Whatley.

Next Wednesday at .1 o'clock 
the society will have a Royal Serv
ice program at the church, with 
the Annie Sallee circle in charge 

| of the program

Mr». Tandy, Mr». Har* 
vick Meet With Plan* 

ning Committee
Mrs. S M. Harvick and Mr«. H. 

B. Tandy left this morning for 
Brady to meet with the conven-

Grover Jones, Former 
Ozonan, Weds Fort 
Davis Girl Sunday

Announcements have been re
ceived by friends here of the mar
riage in Fort Davis, Texas. Sun
day morning. September 17. of 
W lliani Grover Jones, son of Mr 
and Mis Sol G Jones of Alpine, 
former Ozona residents, to Miss 
Frantom Friend Eaton.

The wedding was solemnized at 
the residence of the bride's par
ents. Dr and Mrs C. E. Faton at 
1* o'clock Sunday morning in the 
presence of nu*nil»ers of the fam
ilies and a few close friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will leave 
soon for l.uhboek to resume their 
studies in Texas Technological 
college, where they both will he 
sophomore student.-. Mrs. Jones is 
a former student of Daniel Baker 
college in Brown wood.

Methodists Start 
Missionary Study

First of a series of lour lessons 
from the M i s si o n a r y book, 
"Through Tragedy to Triumph" 
was taught by Mrs Kvart White 
at the meeting of the Methodist 
Missionary society Wednesday 
afternoon The day's topic was 
"The Church and the World of 
Today" Twenty members have 
signed for the course.

Present Wednesday were Mrs. 
.1 A Fussell, Mrs. Baseomb Cox. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. Carl Col- 
w , - Mr- Ted White. Mrs Char
les Williams, Mr>. \\ R. Baggett, 
Mi > J i: Hailey. Mis Paul Phil
ip,-. Mrs ||. B Tandy. Mrs V I 
Pier, ■ Mrs Mary Flowers. Mrs. 
Madden Read, Mrs O. A Kirby. 
Mrs S JJ Harviek. Mrs W K. 
'■'truth, Mr- Stephen I’erner. Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Mrs. Johnson, 
Mr- N Graham, Mrs. Mike 
Friend, Mrs George Montgomery 
and Mrs Kvart White.

"Hog Caller" Myers and Boyd 
kn ghton were hack in Ozona 
Saturday for a visit with friends. 
They are working on an oil well in 
Cameron, la»

Mr and Mrs ! -lie Nance had 
as the r guest- last week Mr. and 
and Mrs Leo Halcomb from 
Christ oval Mr Balromb was for
mer.y employed *'ii tlie Paul Per- 
net ranch.

Music Club Meets 
Monday For Second 
Program Ot Season

Mrs. Plena Childress will be 
hostess to the Ozona Music club 
Monday, Sept. 25. at the home of 
Mrs. Hascomb Cox for the second 
meeting of the current year.

The meeting will consist of a 
musical program with Mr«. Lowell 
Littleton, leader. Mrs Paul Per- 
ner will give a talk on "Getting 
Acquainted With Music" and Bill 
Hannah. Junior club guest, will 
sing a baritone solo. "The Story of 
the Band” will he given by Mrs. 
Eugene Slater; Mrs. Elton Smith 
will play a cornet solo. Following 
Mrs. Smith w ill he a playet, "Betty 
and the Brass Choir."

Mr*. V. 1. Pierce has arranged a 
brass ensemble by the Junior club. 
A "professor quiz" will conclude 
the program by the leader.

FORTY-TWO CLUB 
FOKMEI) AFTER PARTY

Including three tables of guests 
for the occasion. Mrs. Audra 
Moore entertained with a forty- 
two party in her home Friday. 
Guests for the occasion decided to 
organize a forty-two club and Mrs. 
Alice Baker was elected chairman.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
icebox cookies were served after 
the games in which Mrs. Ray Dun
lap t/on the high score priga.

Guests included Mrs. O. A. Kir
by. Mrs. ls*slie Nance, Mrs. Alice 
Raker. Mrs. Ray Dunlap, Mrs. 
Ernest Dunlap. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Mrs. Pon Seaborn, Mrs.. 
Bruce Drake. Mrs. W. S. W illis.1 
Mrs A. E. Deland. Mrs. Rill Hoov-j 
er. Mrs. Buddy Moore and Miss 
Dorothy Drake.

• , * '*  Dzona
Womans nui, Meet

A club institut* will i .
‘ he Ozona
second meeting „# ub «  %  

“ <•" for t h* ,Vr*nt * °rmi*

i r » -
ua hostess* C

"The Woman's club in i„  . 
can Life" will be the , J * *  
discus«,,,,,, which is to 
Mrs. Paul Ferner. N*w T,' d 
One Club will he g iv e t * * *  
Ira t arson. ***•

Mrs Georg, N, -r-ta ~  . 
from a Visit with her 
ban Saba. *

Methodist Young 
Women Organize 
Missionary Group

MRS. II. It. TANDY

tion committee of the Damrosch 
Music club at Brady to map plans 
for the annual convention of the 
Sixth District, Texas Federation 
of Music dubs, which will meet 
in Brady October. It*. 20 and 21. | 

Mrs. Harvick. president o f the 
Ozona Music club, is district pro-! 
gram chairman. Mrs. Tandy, first

Several members of the Metho
dist church met Thursday after
noon at the ranch home of Mrs 
Carl Colwick to discuss the organ
isation of a Young People’s Mis
sion group.

Present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Ted White. Mrs. Bill Little-, 
ton, Miss Wayne Augustine. Mrs. 
Demp Jones, Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
Mrs J A Barrow and Mrs. Bill 
Conklin.

The young people are to meet
j again today at 1 o'clock for a 
luncheon at Mrs. Colwick’s ranch 
home where they are to elect of- 
f ers and adopt study plans. Mrs.' 
I "lw ' k was made chairman of 
tl work last spring.

Bringing Luzier's 
Cosmetics To You

MRS. S. M HAHN l< k

vice president of the district, is, 
now acting district president Mrs. 
I! P. Wyche. formerly of Abilene, 
Sixth District president, recent
ly moved to Fort Worth, outside 
the district, and Mr- Tandy a- 
vice president, will administer the 
duties of the president's office 
the balance of the year.

Mrs. Harvick and Mrs. Tandy 
will !«■ guests of the Brady club 
at a luncheon today and will as
sist the convention committee in 
completing arrangements for the 
district session.

•
Tendall Jones, an employe of i 

the West Texas Utilities Co. in 
ban Angelo and a brother ul 
Frank Jones of Ozona. underwent, 
uti emergency operation for ap
pendicitis in a hospital at Padu
cah recently. II,’ was there on a 
visit with a brother. Dr. Ernest 
Jones.

Mi-- Charline Hutton, district 
manager for l.UZIEK'H famous 
line • ; c -moties. is in Ozona this, 
Week making new friends for Lu- 
zier preparations and meeting old 
customer.-. Miss Hutton will he 
grateful for the courtesy of a 
brief interview when she calls at 
your home to introduce the world’s 
I,., . ng cosmetics. No obligations, 
of curse.

1 make LUZIER’S prepara- 
ti* ns available to Ozona women. 
Miss Hutton would like to contact 
■some lady over 25 who would act 
as local representative to assist 
in caring for local customers. 
Must be capable of earning at 
lea-t $27.50 per week and have 
A-l references. Call Hotel Ozona.

Adv.

Vic Montgomery visited his old 
haunts around T. t C. in Fort 
Worth last week, reminiscing on 
his days as a star of the powerful 
Horned Frog teams of 193», 
and "17. He took his little brother, 
William Beecher, who is entering 
T. (  . L . as a freshman this year, j 
and another possible contribution 
from Ozona to Coach Dutch Mey
er’s Frogs,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wyatt and 
-mall daughter were here a few 
days this week from San Angelo 
visiting Mr. Wyatt s mother Mr- 
F M Wyatt.

Readin’ and 

’Rilin’ and 

’Rithmetic. .  and

PLENTY  OF

Gandy’s Milk
This fall, they’ve entered a new grade . . .a 

new world of knowledge will parade before 

their eyes and ears. How much of it will 

"st ck"— Permaneatly 7

Part of this Responsibility is your. For you 

puist send them o ff to school each morning 

bubbling with energy and vitality. Little 

minds are keener when little bodies are well 

nourished and healthv.

The Greatest Child- 

Builder Food

u A  Quart of Gandy’s 
*  Milk Daily”

Delivered Fresh in Ozona Every Morning!

MILK AND ICE i  REAM

Buttermilk......... Pure Cream

•AROUND

•the WATERINGS. .

By t M U E  1)1 M  AP

l,es Humphrey of ban 
«orteil out 1,800 lambs at the Doc 
I-ee ranch Saturday for shipment 
Tuesday.

Angelo *-tt county since the season has
opened.

Katie Phillips sold 1,600 lambs
to a Kansas buyer at 7 cents. The
lambs weighed 74’ j pounds.

• • •
Charlie Davidson and Mrs

Judge Davidson sold about 3.000
mutton lambs for $5 a head to be 
delviered at the ranch

• e •
J. M l,ee from ban Angelo was 

in Ozona Tuesday tying to buy 
««•me wool but no sales were re
ported. *. I

*  •  *

George Vic Montgomery was 
seen wearing house slippers the 
first part of the week He was doc
toring a cow when the animal 
tossed her head and pinned Vic’s
foot to the ground with a horn.

# e #
Ozona ranchers in flan Angelo 

Baturday were Mr and Mrs. Hill-j 
ery Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips and J A. Harvick 

s e e

II. C. Noelke. Jr., of Sheffield, 
left Wednesday for ban Francisco, 
where he is to attend the Inter
national Wool and bheep Show on 
Treasure Island September 23 to 
October 2.

•  •  *

Mrs. Pon beahorn and sons 
sold 700 lambs to Jess Elrod at 7 
cents. The lambs were delivered 
at Harnhart Saturday, averaging 
70 pounds.

s e e
Captain Red Hawkins, former 

Texas Rnger, who retired recently 
ufter 28 years in the service, was 
an Ozona visitor Wednesday.

O • O
Mr. and Mrs. J W Owens will 

leave the end of the week for San 
Francisco to attend the annuaH 
meeting of the American Ram-; 
bouillet Sheep Breeders’ Associa
tion. Mr. Owens is serving his 
second term as president of the 
national association.

{ Two coyote« were trapped on 
the Baseomb Cox ranch during the 

According to reports there have past week by government trappers 
been many doves killed In Crock-1 working in that area.

CONSIGN YOUR

Wool and Mohair
TO OUR FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 

1,500,000-Pound Capacity

Facilities of Our Selling Organization at the Disposal of Our Cus

tomers in Seeking Highest Market Prices for Wool and Mohair.

WOOL BAGS

SHEARING SUPPLIES
SEWING AND FLEECE TW INE — BRANDING PA INT 

PLIES — SALT — W ETTABLE SULPHUR DIP

_  RANCH SI P-

DAY PHONE SO

Ozona W ool & Mohair Co.
NIGHT PHONE 1M
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rail' There..

Miller ' - '  h**e from 8ny-. 
- * — et?k.L  first of «hs **

Wavin’ W*'t «* •» Marlin 
_ .he ¡a to spemi the next 
Leeks takinic treatment».

Mr». Howard Rutledge has as 
her guest her son ami daughter 
in-law, Mr. anil Mrs. S. ]>. Dough
ty of Oklahoma City,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Caswell left 
Wednesday for a three weeks' va- 

I , y rr, |ra Carson are in ration trip. They plan to visit in 
Mm 1 arson is go- Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston and 

Lough the dime. Houston.

IP !’

Karle Chandler and son re-
,0 their home here Tues-

gen Angelo.

Marvin Rape left this week foi 
Galveston where he will entet the 
Uni versiti of Texus School of 
Medicine.

L »nd Mrs. I>emp dones were 
Lin San Angelo the first of
beek. •

Joe Rape has gone to Iraat. 
0  where he will become manager of

-------  the Iraan Drug »tore, >*urceeri:".g
biting Mr- H igh C.ray for a his brother. Marvin, who has en 

her mother. Mrs. J. Casey tered medical school at Gull »»ton.
■niece. Marry l.ee Casey. I ----- ;----- ;------  -
m ~ ■— Mrs, Collins Coates, Mrs Buck

skating rink that has been Pyle and Buck, Jr., were visitors 
w| went at town left Monday
ling

from Fort Stockton Monday, 
visited Mrs. W. F. Coate- 
other relatives here.

rhev
and

JDK CLAYTONS 
HOSTS TO NIGHT C|,UB

Chicken dinner with all the 
trimmings topped off with ire 
creapi and rake highlighted the 
*cene at the ranch home id' Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clayton Tuesday 
night when they entertained mem
bers of their night bridge club.

High score prizes went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kle llugelstein, and sec
ond high to Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
MiJIspaugh, Jr. liingo prizes were 
awarded to Mrs, Richard Flow
ers and Charles Williams,

finest» present were Miss Caro
lyn Montgomery, Miss Totsy Robi
son, Charles Williams, Kirby 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress, Mr and Mrs. Demp Jones, 
Mr, and Mrs Ralph June», Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. AI Fields, Mr. and Mrs Rex 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Flower . Mrs. Red Smith. Mr. and 
Mr- Kle llugelstein and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, Jr.

PAGE FIVE
----- i

d k m ia m s -o b k r k a m p h  
f o b ia  t w o  t u rn  h o s t s

Seven tables of player» were 
present I uesday evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Denham and 
Mr. and Mrs, .Joe Oberkampf were 
host- ,o members of their forty- 
two club at the Oberkampf home. 
High score prize went to Mr. and 
Mrs. St rick Harvick and Mr. and 
■Mr-1. < aid Colwiek took low.

Pineapple sherbet und cake 
were t-rved to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Childi. Mr and Mrs. I.ee Chil- 
dres Mr. and Mrs. Strick Har- 
vick. Mr and Mrs. George Bean, 
Me. ¡.nd Mrs. Clay Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs Neal Hannah, Mr. 
and -Mrs Ha scorn b Cox, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Will Baggett, Mr, and Mrs. 
Moni - e Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Colwiek, Mr. and Mrs. Steph
en I'finer and Mr. anil Mrs. Vic
tor Pierce.

THANKS AMERICAN PEOPLE

Luis Cardona, director of activ
ities during the recent two-day i 
celebration of Mexicans living in 
the Mexican settlement here in 
observance of Mexican Independ
ence day, expressed the thanks of 
the Mexican people to Americans i 
for their support and interest in j 
the celebration features.

In one day 840,000 people in 
London gave $40,000 to the Life* 
boat fund.

Argentina has started an inves
tigation of Nazi and F'ascist ac
tivities.

L W, C. Brock is in Waco at 
edside of a sister, who is se
lb' ill.

MRS. II. PHILLIPS 
IS CLUB HOSTESS

Ijllip Child it - son of Mr
9 Mr- Phillip Lee Childress, Gussie Ruth's

Mrs. J. A. Sparks honored hei j 
daughter, Gussie Ruth, on the oc
casion of her birthday Wednesday 
when she served birthday cake to 

classmates in kin
;il a broken collarbone w hen dergarten.
| from a car last week.

METHODIST « 111 Iti II
Laura Hoover and Mrs. Eugene Slater. Min ¡»ter

Junes spent Thursday in Calendar of Services:
Lock visiting Mrs. Hoover's
L r, (Mir McNutt.

and Mr-. Joe Nusshaumer 
i,. Springs. N Mex., are here
visit « !h Mrs. S. B. Phillips, 

f Nusshaumer'» mother.

Sunday school. 9:45 a ni. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Y. P. meeting, #’«: 15 p. rn. 
Evening worship. 7:15 oYI k. 
Woman’s Missionary 1 e.y. 

Wednesday, S p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thut- Uv, 7:30 

p. m.
The organization of a Sunday 

school class for young women 
completes the setup of our Sun 

| day school. Thi- class is anxious
_____ ______  ' to have every young woman in the
M, J Dunlap and Mrs. A church to become an active mem- 

§1 ver returned yesterday her. Membership is open t "'><> 
Comanche where they have young women who do not have a 
visiting relatives for the church home here The class

meets at 9:45 each Sunday ronrn-

mis I’ . >n of Mr. and 
I Pogue, i- In San Angelo this

undergo.ng a tonsil opera-

Mrs. Hillery Phillips entertain
ed member of her bridge club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon. Use
ful kitchen articles, given as 
prizes, were won by Mrs. Kvart 
White for club high score, Mrs. 
Boyd Clayton for low score. Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips, guest high, and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor the bingo. 
Additional prizes were given for 
honors, slams, etc. They went to 
Mrs Kvart White. Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips and Mrs. T A. Kincaid. 
Jr.

Cu* ts included Mrs Melvin 
Brown, Mr Arthur Phillip-', Mrs. 
Kvart White, Mrs Mark Garver. 
Miss Dixie Davidson, Mrs. Hubert 
Baker. Mrs. Massi f  West, Mrs. 
Sherman Tavlor. Mrs, Boyd I'lav-
...... Mi Joe North. M> - T A
Kincaid, Jr., and Mrs, Charlie 
Davidson.

MBS JAKE MILLER 
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Mi Jake Miller entertained 
members of her dub Friday aft
ernoon with a bridge party. Cof
fee and cinnamon rolls were serv
ed to each guest as she arrived.

The tulip theme was used in 
decorations and the prizes were 
tulip bulbs in colored bowls. Trav
eling prize went to Mrs. Al Fields 
and bingo prize to Miss Carolyn 
Montgomery. Table cuts were Mrs 
George Bunger, Mrs. Jack Wil
kins and Mrs, Son Wilson.

After the games frosted cokes 
were fried to Mrs. James Bag
gett, Mr.- George Bunger, Mrs. J. 
B. Miller, Mrs. Slick Miller, Miss 
Carolyn Montgomery, Miss Totsy 
Robi" ii. Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
Mrs Al Fields. Mrs. Bill Littleton, 
Mr k Wilkins, Mrs. Son Wil
son i d Mi.-s Wayne Augustine.

Dead Image
My brother and I were twins. 

We looked so much alike that no 
one could tell us apart. One day i 
in school my brother threw spit- 
balls and I was punished. My 
brother was arrested for speeding 
and I spent three days in jail for 
it. I had a girl and my brother ran 
o ff with her. But last week 1 got 
even with him. I died and they 
buried him.

20 HEAD REGISTERED

Angora Yearling 
Billies V-ov Sale

Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 
Pepper and Halbert Stock

PRICED »12 TO »25

W .  B. Robertson, Jr.
Ozonu, Texas

G e t  i jo * *  N a m e

in the new
Telephone
Directory

Iwetk.

anil Mr.-. Kvridge Davidson 
Inni Monday from Taylor 

thev went to be with Mr.

mg.
Visitors and strange! tu Oz"Ha 

are urged to attend the church of 
their choice every Sunday, lb - 

Alin’s mother, who under-1 church extends a cordial m b •■me 
an operation in a hospital to all who will share it- fellow- 
last week. ! ship.

Foxes havi' bicorne so numer- 
uu - in County Clare, Ireland, that 
farmers have to do night duty to 
protect lambs, and armed with 
club, and lantern they patrol the 
fields from dusk to dawn.

The man at the theater was an
noyed by the conversation in the
row I ehind.

“ Exon me, he said, "hut we 
can’t bear a word."

“ Oh," replied the talkative one. 
"and i- it any business of yours 
what I'm telling my wife?"

The New Directory goes to press very -non. You 
know that you should have a Telephone ami that 
yt.ur name should he in the new ilireetorv s>n 
why wait to make sure your name is pioperiy 
listed, ordei your Telephone now.

I0LD DOWN THAT COST OF
m-

LIVING--EVERYTHING 
DIDN’T GO UP!

lor Health's Sake Eat More Vegetable?»— Fresh Kept In 

Frigidaire To Preserve Vitamin»

abbate
PI ND

ireen Bean:'
POUNDS

APPLES
DELICIOUS, do/.

ONIONS
YELLOW. 3 LBS.

Ja r d i n e s
plbltlt \\. nm 5c C h i l i  C o n  C a m e l

With Bean. 2 can» H>i 1 V

boxo :: , 

U T T E R ,  lb 19c
HARK AY l ) A -
O L E O ,  lb .  ¿ ( 1 C

►°rn F la k e s  *
El.LOtifiS, 2 pkgs 19c C A K E  F L O U R  9 Q r

Snow sheen, large -i/c f c V V

lipton’ s T e a
MSS FUKK. 1* |b. i 12c C O F F E E  70 a

Maxwell llou-e. 3 lb», f  | | V

►racker* «
H Brand— 2 lb«. 15c C O R N  M E A L  f l *

(Junker's While, pkg V V

f ° A P ,  5 b a r » 19c C L E A N S E R  1 J .
s i'N im rr. :t f « r  1 T V

PL't'K OR SEVEN

e e f  r o a s t , per lb 1 8 c
hksw kkt  s l a b

M a s t  BACON, per lb--------- 2 5 C
t EKt a  or  AMERICAN J  A *

M t CHEESE, 2-lb. box 4 9 C
p  SALT JOWL!
r  POI ND 1 2 c

¡ T h . W IL L IA M S  &  S O N
L  YOUR g r o c e r s

Coats ttial should ell lor $24 73 at lcu*t Need: 
points, rough tweed» and solid colors . . . your 
choice of many delightful fur.- It's an outstaud 
ing group - a s|H»clal purchase of astonishing 
values Our original purchase lasted only two days 
. . . m > htirrv down Monday for your choice in this 
new shipment-

JOHNSON’S SCOOPS AGAIN!

Fur-Trimmed & Sports

C o ats
DRESSES
Ni w silhouettes new Mlfcs and woolens and
plaids . . . sheer crepe wools . . rabbit's hair . . . 
velveteen and plaid combinations II It’s new you 
will find It In the outstanding value group of thrill 
lug styles and materials A complete size range, 
of course.

¡Houses
Satin and h«*h 
T andy Strips*

Handbaus
Special

All new shape* 
New leather». 
Were to *2.95

NEW NAT STYLES
Big hats, small 
lists! R i b b o n s ,  
v e i l s ,  feathers' 
You'll find Just 
the hat you want 
Ui Just the right 
c o l o r  In this 
group

QUAKEN 
SILK HOSE

Two and three thread Quak
er sUk hosiery . . . crepe 
twist. Youth Top and lace 
hose are included 111 this sin
gle price group All skua in 
new shades for fall

w
vjLi

SHOES. . .  TO COM PLETE ANY
Style right! You'll realize the true 
meanUig of this word when you visit 
oar complete shoe department Here 
you'll find every newest style shoe 

every newest color for fall . . 
and best of all real shoe comfort 
Bee them tomorrow!

' A

«www»'
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Band Appears In 
New Uniforms 
At Big Lake

Orchids and Onions
Kirby -West

Organization Of 
1939 Pep Squad

Editorial—
K> MILES PIERI K

New Band Officers Are 
Elected For Coming 
School Year

Jean Drake says that the pep 
quad will surely la* a success this 

Orchids to Johnnie and Jean N,.iir because all 28 Kiri* are very 
for their earnest work with the enthusiastic about their work.

Big Lake Owls 
Eke Out Ozona 
Lions In Opener

¡ g  1,.‘rl* Iron

* «•  not '
î'ickiivff

i * irii lro*  Oin.
^*v‘ i‘K u hard * “
* L * ' U !(j

! mut h luck in 
! Hi l’WUnt ut,. f T

r ''*’“>*1! her! H

lew .t'h«"/." ^"»i.

Norman Heath, bund director.
This is the first issue of the called the band toother for full 

Lion's Roar for the 1939-40 rehearsal September 5. for the
school term The future issue« of first time since school was out in
this pa|»er a r e  
planned to lie bet-; 
ter than ever.

The school ha* j 
a p p r o  printed a ] 
sum of money to] 
the Lion’s Roar 
for the purpose of 
bringing to youj 
more local pic
tures. An averaKe] 
of two pictures I 
weekly will tie run 
in the Lion’s Roar.
At u recent meeting

May. Every day since then the 
band has had its reKular morning

pep squad. They have a fine 
start— more power to them!

Onions to Eloise for makinK 
Miss North forKet herself in 
bookkeeping (Or may la- to M. N. 
for forgetting.)

Orchid* to W. C  for his "wide
awake" attention in English cla** 

Onions to Howard for In ;ng b
childish in some classes.

Orchids to all the new cla

During the first pep squad 
meeting on Sept 4, Mrs. Russell 
and Mr Heath were elected us 
sponsors. Joe Brown and Kay Kir- 
by are the mascots. Since this 
first meeting the girls have been 
meeting at 8:30 and 12:45 in ord
er to la* prepared for all games of 
the season.

Jean Drake and Johnnie Boyd,

Webb, Lemmons Duel; 
Ozona Defense Good 
Wilson Scores.

•vr,

,|U l,f ’“’«torn byti,.• wtl

practice and has also had classes (lfJll.els M th, v a brilliant !•«!• «juad leaders, will have suits

Pierce
>f the l ’re.

during the day for the members 
who wish to get a credit in band.

The band lost many members 
when the seniors graduated last 
May. but there are already three 
new members to fill part of the 
places, and there is hope that 
there will he many more. These 
new members are Roy Manning, 
trombone; Jack Manning, drum, 
and Nan Tandy. French horn.

The band members attending
decided that >ome of the football game at Big Lake last

he old . duntris are to be replaced Friday night were Louise Bean, onions to 
>> new clumns that have more Mary Frances Bean. Mary Kliz«-| tout.|,N ¡(jM1

Club it wa 
the 
I

■ inph" in them So watch out! beth (¿ray, Jo«' Max Word. Doro-j
And I quote fragments from the thy Capps. Joy C-oates, Ruth 

I « . ’ Press club meeting "Yes, Townsend. Henry Patrick, Lorain 
y . h.oi heller watch your step Watt. Daphne June Meinecke, Nan 
The Pres-, i lub has gone wild. Tandy, Oleta Casbeer, Dick Hen- 
They’re out to get news for a derson. Jayni«“ Chapman, Miles 
change1 The gossip eilitors are Pierce. Tom Ed Montgomery, Roy 
prowling West and Kirby have Henderson. W. B. Robertson, Lea- 
grown a new garden of tinmas, lie Nance. George B. Armen trout, 
orchids and on 
the pool room h

and successful year.
Onions to Joe Couch and Bold 

for going too “anti-American" 
their hairdress.

Orchids to Norman Heath 
offering to furnish ants for a 
freshman band picnic.

Onions to Joe Couch for nm 
ing the people of the insane asyl
um look for him so long—accord
ing to Roy.

Orchids to Vernon for making 
our lone touchdown in Rig Lak 

Jean for lieing t o o  

ut getting out of cat - 
before a friend ( ?) left for school.

Orchids to the Press club men 
hers for lieing so willing to mah- 
a good paper.

Onions to Mustard for having 
flats at the wrong time on h - 

'■«moHsm*" ’
Prospect* for Larger,

\\ ca 
laat

..m inting of white pleated skirts
with white blouses. The other 
tm-mber* of the |>ep squad will 

the -arm *uit* as were worn 
year, which *u.t* were gold 
el -kirts and purple satin 
•es. Both suits and girls are 
ready to start the most excit- 
eason of the year, the foot- 
season.

's»»io||sW^’

Largest Commercial 
Classes In History

mg
hall

- The man at Roy Manning. Jack Manning. Lot- Better Home Ec. Club
turned into the tie Jo Owens, Eloise Carson and |

sports h 
over the 
awaken* 
her pap« 
with the

them 
jamb 
spree 
out ! 
w ill

«ver. while Jim rambles 
sports. Eloise suddenly 
grabs her pencil, date* 

■r Sept. 32, ami marches 
the bund Reporters are cov- 
-tories, it brick« don’t cover 
fir*: Hallelujah! It’s a big
lee! The Pres- club is on a 
! W at. h out, chilens. watch 
By the way, th* 

re ma i n d n bee a u
dition.”  Unquote

The staff sincerely hopes that 
you will read and enjoy the Lion’s 
Roar forevermore.

ill

Editor's Musings

#PK I* " ( ) l  VDS
•  IM T I VTION
•  < OMMFRt I H. >1 lUEtTS

The Ozona high school pep 
squad made it- first -howing in 
the game b«* tween t he H:g Lake 
Owls ami the Ozena Lions in Big 
Lake Friday n.ght The j>ep leail- 
rr- Gene Drake and Johnnie 
Boyd, have new- uniforms of heavy 
white -atm trimmed in purple.
Th 
up 
sat
have these suits.

Mr. Norman 
sponsor, while 
was appointed 
Joe Albert Brown and Kay Kirby 
were chosen as mascots

Naomi Collard. j " I  believe we wll I have a larg
The band members who did not i er and letter Home Ec. club th 

play in Big Lake were Bland Tan- year than we have ever hud." de- 
dv, L  B. Cox. Vernon Donald Wil- dared Mrs. Russell, home econon 
«on, Dick McDonald. Joe Couch, ic* teacher.
.1 es-e Hancock. Ed l.eatherwood.' Even though the Home Ec. club 
Bill Carson, Billy Hannah. Jim Ad has not been yet organized, then 
llarvick. Charles McDonald, Ear- »re  prospects for a larger ai d 
nest Brow ru :gg and Mervin Me- better club. In the four class« - 

ditorials l.aiighlm. Mrs. Russell has there is n larg«'
of tra- The band members were issued number of girls as well as old 

uniforms of gold with purple trim- nieml>ers that will be in the club 
ming- before the game. The drum The first class in Home Ec. i- 
corps and pep squad, dressed in the seventh grade. They are ju-1 
flannel skirts, marche«! with the beginning the simple tasks oi 

, purple satin blouses and gold keeping house. The next class i*
band on the field. The drum maj- Home Ec. I., having freshmen

lor. two twirlers and two pep members. They make a simple subject with the state department,
«quad leaders were dressed in srh«K>l dress and cook simple Keep up the good work in Ozo-
white with a touch of purple. Kay foods. Home Ec. II follows with na High school.
Kirhv, one of the mascots, was advanced study In both sewing '*toa<.H.i*»^"
«1 r. --«■«! in a white satin dress and «(Hiking Home Ec. Ill an G r a s s  P l a n t e d  O n  
r .oh much like the pep leader’s entirely different course, incluu p« . .. p .  . ,
and Jo. Brown, the other mascot ing interior de« oration. Ian<l - ap- O O t lift ll r i e l u  
was dressed in a purple shirt and ing, and finer sewing Also, therel t .... . .
whit, trousers These uniforms I will be dinners served by the of “ " i i h“ ndri L poUnd"
r ad«- a very , olorful scene. Home Ec. Ill da«- just for the 1 ^ , ,  n i ? '  n

The bahd marched the length of class members. «, )r, , . ° n ! ° , T c  'tu
the field first, counter-marched.1 The purpose of the Ozona Home football t • Th* "  * Vr.,
and came to the center of the field. Ec. club is to teach the girls ro- l^ re  sient for
mole a left turn, and came to a cial standards by having special ¡nir iai„«r P ill * " "fi " n  ** ‘,in ', „ j .....  ........ ..........c .... .... , . " ‘k labor, hollowing the flood In

The commercial classes in the 
Ozona high school are larger than 
ever before Th«‘ bonkki eping 
ilas- is -«> large that it has been
moved int«i one of the science lab- 
■ ratories. There aie 20 in the
class.

When school is out there should 
I»«- -««me -tinlents that will reullv 
M."W how to type, if I know Miss 
North, the teacher. There ar«' 28
• ludents now t a k i n g  typing. 
Ha y are divided into thre«« class- 
« «. for the first time -irce Miss 
N '■’ * has h«'en here Miss North, 
-a.d. “ I have very good material 
!<t  the spring tournament.”  The 
typ.rg -tudents will have prac- 

« meets with Sonora just as 
did last spring. M iss North 

als" said. "I lake a big typing 
a-- ” The typists hojie to win the 

tournament in the spring.
The freshman class r««ally goes 

in for Junior Business Training, 
having 2!* in the class. This is the 
larg< -t class sin« «- the class of 
1935-3(1, which affiliated this

Dudley

H) JIM DUDLEY
In a bitterly contested battle, 

featuring a passing duel between 
II. Lemmons of Ozona und Webb
of Big Iaike, t h e ________
Big Lake Owls 
m a n a g e d  t o  
squeeze out a 13-6 
victory last Fri
day night at Big 
Lake.

All o f the scor
ing was confined 
to the s e c o n d  
quarter. Big Iatke 
counted first on a 
60 - y a rd jaunt 
around left end by 
the everthreatening Webb. Webb 
then mis.-ed getting the extra 
point. The Owls yyere set up for 
their second score by recovering 
a fumble by Jim Dudley on the 
Ozona 20-yard line. A fter u few- 
line plunges, Lindlev, the Big 
Lake fullback, plowed over from 
the ‘J-yard line. Webb barely put 
the ball over the rrossfar for one 
more point.

Ozona came back with an ef- 
fective passing attack scoring on 
the last play before the half by a 
25-yard pass from Howard Lem
mon- to Donald Wilson. Howard 
Lemmons’ try for the conversion 
was wi«le.

The second half was waged 
with neither side hiAing the ad
vantage.

The whole Ozona line clicked 
" * l l  on the defense most of th« 
time, with no one excelling. J. K. 
Colquitt played on excellent de
fensive game at the halfback post.

On the offense Howurd Lem- 
noiis. with hjs passing and line- 
plunging, and Donald Wilson, who 
caught six straight passes from an 
end position stood out for the 
Lions.

This Saturday the Lions enter
tain the Mertzon team for the 
first game on th«“  newly-sodded 
Powell Field.

^toeoHsi

......  '

! 1 ‘ lassmen Sunr*
]■ ' rat*ng, Seniori.
wav. wa« .,n. ^

escorting tb

• Byron, b, uone nf th, i ' ^«
nie, «  !. wa- ..
senior girls.

»  rumored 4routd
•' ' : Bddi* Cook, J

' ’ r-,. SJS
,n8 Vo,I I «... . r

l ì

1 '• "h" -• n-eiittni
1 ' name of i;,B |
ruling..........« around »id]

' ■•"in ' Sunday aftemn
h««okeii him y«, |

•l e ( ouch, th, A 
Gk

i «lay night. 
you rate -ui'h a treat, Jo,! 

î'onie I ..re tight witht 
- l«'«y ha.* thad 

Dn evirai iKcaíionj 
freshman boy will b, 
among a group of boy» _ 
si w. V • . • nian girl,L
L« u. ■ i ' ■ walk- ,n and I

mon«
beu

it

gin* li.okir -■ for a .««-at. InuMM
ly thi* b» i jumps up ari dg
her t- ,i - at. being *ur, :h,nj
««ne for hio -ne side of lai
B., g r .'.i lp

A cert;«: t1 .-.I headed seniori
been niak tig eve- at a certain is
er i la- ,n Have you c r<M
him yet. linci?

Mi that I!«-*« gets grout; j
hand-om« ■ 
coupe! One . 
nary strugglii 
Bess, -lie rati 

John nil 
w ith

anil u « ■ -r.vezti 
tn «ugh fur M( 
fern. I ut oh. I 
both! 

ami Tinry hit ill 
Manning—anothd

The Senses
By Kirby-West

' i i« « pm in, . . . - . i , , «««p ««»wvi • t v'iiiinijiK l||r 1 HKhI In
' i hi» t just in front of the nUdium occasion*, »uch an tea^, lunvheff, A,1<r,1a# *)ii . :n** l • , - iua<i uni formyi are J , * . . ... «*Bri> Auffust, 20 more pounds <if. , 1 hr pt*p leader*. Gene Drake and banquetn, and formal dinner». All: • i• : a ir .1 k rt and a purple . .  .. . . . .. . . , . . .  .. . I **red were planted.»* Johnnie Hovd. Ie<t the band and the.**» tnin^» will draw th« ir»rl*« * .it in hl«*uiM* >f \»huh 2  ̂ member , • ’ .. # , , .. .. * . ' A firehose and the neee»»arvjiep .«quad in two yell». The drum into a clo»er relationship, and in nn««U- u z •

ii i t i  major. Dorothy Hannah, then gave that way every Kiri in »chool that f  #7.>‘ . ’ \  * at a CO!‘1H*ath electe<i * , A *. . , , . ,, . oi e«2 to water the irra«» T«i nrnp .. the Mirna! to play the »chool »<»nK- take» Home Ec. ha» as much ... . f, . / * rMr> 1.« x Kuvm 11 r . i  , . » i i i  , . '•me tor water a 2-inch uatei. After the »chool »onir. the hand chain«- a» anv of the other» • . 4 .. .. , n _ai»»i*tant »ponsor. . . . t *  . _  , ^  .. mam wa» laid to the f e d  for i3f»
... . „ . i »  ., did an about lace. The drum maj- .».........1 L  *

All freshmen that come out for

or then gav«' th. signal.« to march JUNIOR HIGH 
forward, make a left turn, and FOOTBALL TEAM 
leave the field

fooball have washday on Friday.
«men n 
football

Mr Hollon, the coach ofThe Big L«ke bañil director ,
T. , . . carne <>ver and led the Ozona band un" ’r ighi football team.
The upper classmen make the # nunllwr L|k, w¡ Mr prospecta of a good team

equip- . - . . . . mur "TKu nnlv ••ííah wash their 
ment. Some job!

The freshmen girl* made S3 15

the
has
this

led the Big I-ake band later.
September 18. the band elected

. , . .  ... . their new officers. They are as fob wer,‘ sniall. 1 here were a|e
for the pep squad by^elhng suck-^ w  Robertllon president; 20 boys coming out
.............................  Miles Pierce, vice president; o rLfo‘ ,‘ b« 11 Th  ̂ »• '•> «»

Kloi.e Carson, secretary a nd ]  ba‘^  wb® have played before are
ers on the *tr«*et*. The girls had 
their dresses inside out and back
wards. and they had their fares 
painted After selling the suck
ers, the girl* had to walk to town 
from the second turnoff on the 
east road.

Oz- na high school has the larg
est civic*, bookkeeping, and typ
ing classes in its history. The 
bookkeeping class, which has 20

treasurer and Librarian. Roy Hen
derson, Jr.

'"«MoHa»«*1’ ’
Class Officers for Com

ing Terms Elected

The Senior officers are; Presi-
dent. Jim Dudley; vice president.
Eloise Carson;

During the summer one man 
was employed to keep care of the 
field. From time to time extra 
help was acquired to cut the 
weed*.

The students of Ozona High 
The only drawback." he •cbf>ol should lie proud of this 
was that all of the boys 1 f . although there are still a

few over-looked grass burrs left 
on it. It gives Ozona one of the 
best sodded fields in the area 
considering it is the first year, 
and an excellent start for next 
year.

’tM<iiil. » « r
FOOTBALL

SEEN—
Miss North trying to climb 

stairs after riding bicycles all the 
day liefore.

Eloise trying to find her way 
out of the red in bookkeeping.

Pep squad members running to 
keep up on the field when we 
counter-marched.

Fats Thurman "ringing the 
bells on Oscar." Get some heavier 
weight*, football team.

The Senior class marching out 
and back into the English room 
for exercise.

Tincy and Johnny riding in 
Mustard's Chevrolet Sunday.

Dorothy doing all right for her-l 
self all Sunday.

Ozona'- «« linger gcneratioi 
Dorothy, do you talk to ji 

N in >”ur -leep I
night? Y"U better lm*k out or 
will find oat your secret».

I may I < a t «-up about this 
but from wl. t I hear, Nunn 
a picture ««ut t a letter to 
one and only in Fort Steel 

1 wonder w hy all these “k 
over” « \| ii n- S< Noti 
of you little Sophs!)

Some of the freshmen girt» 
an .«I«.« L m the *h««w 
(1 mean having a chauffeur, 
that not si Roy 1

We wonder »"at four 1» 
wanted to paint Big Ld{
It all hapi'ct'd last Frida) 

H.«**”
MIXED M  TS BY THE SIT 

CRACKER

Tom Ed Montgomery. Jimmy 
Reed, James Chapman and Arthur 
Phillips. There are two new play
ers of Junior high who are verv 
good. Their names are J. H. Stev- 
• ns from Mertzon and G. W. Mc- 
Dough. who is the heaviest man 
on the team, weighing about 100 
(Kiunds. The average weight is

V\ e should have a good enough 
team to win the district.” said Jim 

I Dudley, captain of the football 
! 'cam. "It looks as though the

OVERHEARD—
A rumble, rumble— the drum] 

corps at practice every day.
Miles actually giggling at hisi 

own column.
Johnnie Boyd asking Mr. Den

ham for the "microphones.”

ley; vice presioem, <»v«-i ,ik «- » « i ^ ru  isi ...............
; secretarv-treasur »bout 80 pounds. The games have I " " ' ! " '  “ i,re better than they

members, had to move t.« the bfol- ,.r Billy* Jo West, and reporter. not Been scheduled, but thev will 
°*> late.ratory The civics class <;|HI|y, j ean Will*. probably play four game«, two

the last several

has 32 members, necessitating two 
extra chair. There are 28 stu
dents taking typing, so the class 
has been divided into three 
groups

> H **^
Fast Thinker

Father: “ Did I hear the clock 
strike three when you came home
l.i*t night Mary Faye Lucas ; reporter. Mary

Junior : ) e*. Dad It wa. go- Kaye Lucas, and -erg, ant-at-arms.
ing to «trike eleven but I stopped |,|0yd C,wte
it so it wouldn’t wake you up 

^ * o H  
"Still engaged to Jane?”
"No."
“Good!"
"What?"
"Good. How did you get rid of

iMr ?”
"What?"
“How did you drop th* old 

feSf?”
"I married her."

For the Junior«, president. Bob- with Iraun and two with Sonora, 
by Lemmons; vice president, Shor-f^Bey will start the games within 
t> Colquitt; secretary-treasurer, 'wo weeks."
Jayme Chapman; reporter, Syb I _
Luther, and serg.'ant-at-arm*. El- GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

" r> th .. Denham is reading u* H
president., book called "Sonny Elephant."

ever

Sophomore das«;
FloyJ Hokit; vice President, lx.uis!Thl8 ,H th„ beat‘.tory we have“ 
Vi ardlaw ; se, retar, - treasurer, heard. Sonny Elephant I,ve* ,n 
Mary Eaye Luca*; reporter. Mary ¿„„„i.. ,,____ . . .

Freshman class: President, L.
B. Cox, vice president. Margaret 
Ru**e!l; secretary-treasurer, Ro- 
zelle Pharr, and reporter. Ixittie 
Jo Owena.

"Mama, when the fire goes out, 
where doe* It go.”

"My dear boy, I don't know. You 
might just aa wall aak me wh#a 
your father goee when he 
out."

have been for 
years."

The team will be very heavy 
and powerful, averaging about 175 
pounds for the starting lineup. 
The full squad will average about 
160 pounds There will be »  let- 
t.'rmen from last year’s squad re
turning. and several other good 
prospects are coming up.

There are nine scheduled games

FELT—
Knocks and bumps in football 

training,
lushes of sarcasm— you poor 

darling little fish.
Headaches from studying so 

much—when we do study at all.

on
SMELLED—

A stinkbug in Jean's car 
the way to Big I^ike.

Big Lake drinking water— 
phewee!!!

. ... . . *"r 'he team, with still one open
jungle with his I opsy and Mumay. date. Six of them will he district: 
He is thr worst little elephant we games. The schedule will be as 
have ever heard of. You must read follows: 
the book sometime

There are 20 pupils in the 4th
grade The first day of arhool we 
had three new pupils. They are 
Robert Yaney from Barnhart. 
Robert Lovelace from San Angelo, 
and Vernon Myers from Spur. We 
are glad to have theee new pupile. 
and we hope that they are good 
football pin

Phone your to the

Sept. 23— Mertzon here.
Sept. 30—Junction there.
Oct. 7 Rankir. here.
Oct. 14— Rocksprings here.
Oct. 21— Menard there.
Nov. 4.— Maaon here.
Nov. II—Sonora here.
Nov. IS—Eldorado there.

"Billy, do you know what hap- 
peaa to litUe boys who tall lie«?" 

>. they ride for half-fare."

TASTED—
The bitter dose of losing the] 

Big Inke game.
Two good luncheons by the 

Home Ec. girls.
Cotton padding by Roy. Joe] 

claim* that Roy ate all the cotton 
out of a padded cell in an insane 
asylum.

'tM cH nsr-
laborer: " I ’ll have a raise, sir. 

There are three other companies 
after me.”

Boea: ”1« that so? What com- 
panlM?”

Laborer: "Light, water 
fueL”

Ozona. T«n* | 
May «0. Iff

Dear Frier.:!. Friend:
Y«.u are . ««rdially invited to* 

tend a moonlight afternoonP<* 
t.. be he ld or th.- morning* 
32, jriveri by t ht* M ixetl • 
Wooilville A-ihmi If 
t«> get there b. 1 >• you ronrtj. 
will meet ■ ‘ f*el! eoimnf 
You are unit, t- l.rmf »“J 
crazv friend* and -'ay *

DiRECTIONS: Take 'hec*rJ
ju*' mined and get off * *
got in. .Ik.!

FEATl'RL ' Mus'cw 'IJ. 
nished by th- Hat Band, t '

• I •. untr\ .i**Slated »J
" i ; !t . «.II k «1Rubber Band. « '  i »
few st ret «he

AMUSEMENTS: Men*>
leg* will run a race W

...............  '
that ever c l '  ■ ■ ■ _ jB(
Armle-s men »  mng ' 
baseball 1 ' 'n'' n ‘ ... KS 
their name* in their <’ 
writing A murder *
mltted even half
apart for the «mueetner'

k'RULES < irphans
«,|| be admittr.i fr**- ■ iTftt

rfea«i ‘ »i ^ * " i uorni toi
at one. and n • «ri.e'l 
On the committee *r. 
caroffand Mr

L U N t H . Spaghetti » »  <jJ

cd by the yard ¿ ./ V e ry  I 
wiches made of 1 h ]|oU, hoO
shortcakes w i t I »illshortcake* fVoUt mH
feet served cold w itbo^ |̂
cream which 1* fr 

^Houe you will «o' " j *  J

YrVr¿S’.

---- a-.- . - , - --- -------------------- - — i

is PAY.

-TA'

king
[ i*  not a 
I tonic bu 
«un* hi 
I crept ov 

but iU> 
[again i**1 
Jin »ea|Y 
■uer, oi
V-'
Jit’s h»'
Ible • an
Jt«o ill ' "  
|cf every

tl, fact 
iris and T 
, « ere I" 
nigl:'- 1 

I  "the bo 
[ear. niak 
king Í* ri

[enerosity
Sheriil 

tn it eoBM 
Cd wa* u 
Jirsda.v ni 
tire leal 
■I lieded 
I work Tl 
led that 
JIUte* W  
|h an
I expect«-

|r. L  D

'ai

The -i eu*
ug »tore 
Eminent ;

coffee 
,-n't like

|T';.' «' 
ri» kept ,'. 
I " -

Bagget 
|n.l. M 

ose. Jak. 
ividson. 
ss Park« 

nrothi Di 
■ot.-y lf'.b 
»tt.

[ Bicycle 
son wit! 

tret Mart 
(orothi >| 
lighwuy * :

“You sai 
Itrt of f»r 
"Yes. At 

lope ladih i

7;"!
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Minimum Cost Hom e
(’. M U K DUNLAP

jn(f g< mg . . gone— No. 
j„ nut an advertisement for
tonic t»ut this is the way the 
i«nx have dispersed. Quiet- 
crept over the eity for a few 
but suddenly the sun came 
ain and i very one started 

in search of new worlds to 
u,.r> or windmills like Don 
0tc. Only this time it seems 
it’s not windmills—just con- 

;ble cars For. it seems, there 
wo in town that just take the 

of everyone.
*  t  «

i fact, the way thut Tommy 
is and Tony Noble o f San An- 
were be my draped in Sun- 
night. because, as Tommy 

, “the bottom dropped out" of 
car, make* us wonder if dove 
tiny is really worth the while.

neroaity is the word thjit fits ' 
j Sheridan and L. D. Kirby | 
n it cnme to lending cars. Ray 
d was using Phil’s car last 
rsday night for one last fling, 

ore leaving for T. C. U., until 
I needed the vehicle to report 
work. Then generous L. D. in- 
cd that Ray take his car. Ten 
utes later he was presented 
i an "accordion" instead of 
expected ar “ Lucky”  Sheri-' 

n L. P calls Phil.
» • *

he scene could be any cafe or' 
1g store and the character is a 
niinent young bachelor drink-

coffee and cokes— but he 
sn‘t like them.

*  '  '  #(The n.' I.ions and Rig Lake
Is kept a few dates on the edge 
the bench last Friday night . . . 
II Raggett and l.urinne Town- 
nil. Martin Ilarvick and Lib 
ose. Jake McCulley and Dixie 
vide,n, Richard Miller and 

Parker. L. I). Kirby and 
rothy Drake, and Gene llollon, 

jbtsy Rohi-uti, Hie Bright Bag- 
B. _____

In room arrangement this 
Iowa home follows one of the 
most p o p u l a r  two-hedroom 
plans. Fenestration in both 
living room and bedroom- is 
generous, and in general this 
house ha- many excellent fea
tures not found often in its 
priee Ha—. Monthly payments 
o f $2r».l‘J will amortize its 
Federal Housing Administra
tion-insured m o r t g a g e  
$3.600 over a period o f twenty 
years. This does not include 
taxes or haxard insurance.

Examine Source Of 
War News, Advises 

U. of T. Professor
AUSTIN, Sept. 28.—“ Read war' 

news with an intelligent eye toj 
it» source," D. C. Reddick, Uni- j 
versify of Texan associate profes-' 
sor of journalism, has advised 
American newspaper readers.

Reddick, after a two-year study 
of American newspaper coverage 
of the 1914 war, pleads for defi
nite labeling of news sources in 
1939 war correspondence, and 
more intelligent reading of these 
reports by the public.

While remarkably accurate in 
1914-18, American papers he 
claims must identify more plainly 
the source of each piece of news 
—Herman war office. Polish mili
tary headquarters, eye witness |

account, rumor.
Hach paper, too, must train it* 

own readers to watch for these 
labels in order to give each item 
its proper weight in the war pic
ture.

Reddick has just returned to 
the campus from the University 
of Missouri, where he completed 
work on the doctor's degree in 
journalism.

^ZO N ALO D G E N O .747  
A. F. ft A. M.

Regular meetings first] 
Monday.night in each ; 
month.

Next Meeting Monday, Oct. 2

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your Po
tassium balance with Alkalosine-A 
and these troubles will disappear/ 
A month's treatment for $1.50. 
Sold on mouev-back guarantee by 

OZONÀ DRUG CO.

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE  
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384 
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. nu

F O R  E F F I C I E N T  R A N C H  
W A T E R  S Y S T E M S

Ranchmen Who Know, Choose the

i /

F l o o r . '  P l a n

Bicycle riding is definitely in
»son with Mildred North, Mar- The Duke <»: A her. orn <;.. \ - 
ret Martin, Bess Terry and ernor of Northern Ireland. ha

stopped the flogging of hoy- un 
der orders of juvenile courts.

rothy Spain cruising over the 
jghways and hedges.

I “You sav the elopement was 
rt of forced on you?”
"Ye After she came down the 

ladder, her dad pulled it up.”

Because of the decreasing num
ber of inquests in London the 
number of coroners' districts may 
be reduced front ;\ to five.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
.4«i International lla ilr

It record» for you th« world’s clean, constructive doings Th* M1 >r 
tfi d** nut exploit crime or Miisatlon; neither doei It Un r

but deols correctively with them Features for busy men snd »U U*« 
family, including the Weekly Ifxgaiine Section

The Chrlxtian Science Publishing Society 
One. Norway Street. Boeton, Mauachusett*

P>sse enter my subscription to The Christian Science M tar
* period of
.  1 112 00 «  months M  00 S months 91 00 t month U
Saturday Issue. Ineluding Magatlne Section 1 resr »2 80. 8 : <*•«*»

Address

k-1'* '»  Y-̂ fÁrrrrrai

Sompti Copi o »  K lim m

Money No Object!
The nut «-titered the cigar store 

ami picked out a '»-cent cigar. He 
then reached into his wallet and 
tendered the clerk a thousand-
dollar hill.

The clerk caught his breath. 
“ What's this?" he asked nerv

ously. “ You purchase a 5-cent 
• ¡gar anil expect me to chnng» a 
thousand dollar Gill ?"

The nut reached back into the 
cigar box.

"Very well." he shrugged, "just 
to stop your squawking. I'll buy
two!’ ’

| Cnarles Crocket has died in* 
Aheravon. Wales, from wounds 
rece.ved ¡it the Battle of Salonika

‘My Skin Was Full Of 
Pimples and Blemishes’
-ays Yerrm S.: “ Since using Ad- 
lerika the pimples are gone. My 
Skin is smooth and glows with 
health.” Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, and relieves tempo
rary constipation that often ag
gravates bad complexion.

O Z O N A  D RU G  S T O R E

4 V

Aermotor
Windmills

•Long Life 

•Better Service 

•More Water 

•Less Trouble

ENOUGH 
INSU RAN CE

i  ?

Before the disaster in the time to answer that 

question to your satiefction. "Enough Insurance" 

means an adequate amount to replace fully the 

Ion» of your home, property or busines*. And re

member, the present upswing is increasing stock 

values. Anything less is your loss! And Fire In

surance costs so little per thousand.

Loans

G R A H A M  &  W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

No
cr

Over (¡0,000 persons in London 
have offered to donat" blood at 
hospitals.

Legal Notices
CERTIFIED C O P Y  COMMIS

SIONERS COURT ORDER
Be it remembered, that on this 

the loth day of July, the Honor
able Commissioners Court met in 
Regular session, present: Hon.

Chas. E. Davidson, County Judgi 
Rob Miller, Commissioner I’rt 

, cinct No. 1 ; Chas. S. Black, Com- 
mi"ioner Precinct No. 2; J W.

] Owens, Commissioner Precinct 
3; E. R. Kinser, Commission- 

Precinct No. 4; Geo. Russell, 
Clerk and W. S. Willis, Sheri ft 

j Whereupon the following business 
was transacted:

It is the order of the Commis- 
| sinners Court of Crockett County 
made and entered July loth, 1939, 
that Senate Bill No. 402 be adopt 
ed by this Court as to the collec
tion of all ad valorem taxes lev 
ieil by this Court including all 
County taxes and all School taxes; 
and the Tax Collector of Crockett 
County will govern himself ac
cordingly—discount of 3 per cent 
if paid on or before Nov. 1st, 2 
percent if paid on or before Dec. 
1st and I per cent if paid on or 
before Jan. 1st.

( HAS E. DAVIDSON, 
County Judge

Attest: GEORGE RUSSELL,
County Clerk

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT )

1, Geo. Russell, Clerk of the 
County Court in and for the Coun
ty aforesaid, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of an order passed by 
the commissioners court as the 
same appears of record in Vol. 4, 
Page 77, Commisioners Court 
Minutes.

Witness my hand this the 12th 
dav of September. A. D. 1939.

GEO. RU88KLL, 
County Clerk, Crockett County. 

(SEAL) 24-4tc

OTIS L  PARRIS
O P T O M E T R IS T  A  O P T IC IA N

YOU C A N T  HUY 
NEW EYES!

Utmost accurao tod at 
most drprndabilllt always 
—th a t «  o n  watchword 
W e will positltrly not rcc 
otnmrnd f l a x « »  uni«-*« 
nerdrd—«o why not be on 
the «a le  «Idr and have 
them examined without de 
lay ! i

I tv. Beauregard Dial 6M6

For II Veam— Reasonable 
Prices and Terms!

 ̂ Aermotor Windmills have 

been the choice o f West 

•cl) | v '  Texa.« ranchmen f.ir many

years. It has proven over 

the years the best invest

ment o f any ranch im

provement.
» s

We are local selling agents for the original self- 

oiling windmill. We invite you to consult u* on 

your water pumping and storage problem*.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Go.
Lumber—Building Supplies

BUY YOUR NEW BEDROON SUITE NOW!
We have received dozens of 

new bedroom suites within 
the last two weeks. Our se
lection is larger and prices 
lower than ever before. Your 
choice of either walnut or 
bleached finish in a 4-piece 

suite for only—

$ / l 5 0

ROBERT MASSIE €0.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.
"Everything la Furnitnr«”

Delivery

" * y'SSufWi12 R0F: " '

ti ,i
if/

?» ’

Ì }
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Another Flush—
(Continued from Page One)

rela of 2t>.5 gravity oil in 24 hour.«, 
pumping. It originally was com
pleted by Black & Eubanks at 
1.475 feet for 41 barrels daily, 
pumping. Location is 2.310 feet 
from the north, 330 feet from the 
west line of section 13-14U.

Gilerease was due to have start
ed early in the week its No 3 1 ti 
University, a scheduled 1.4.)0-foot, 
cable tool test 2.300 feet from the 
north, 880 feet from the east line 
o f section 10-141'

In the World pool in the Powell 
field, ►'rank H. ltlack's No 1-t 
Superior, completed recently as 
the largest well in that area in 
more than two years, pumping 
7t>4 11 barrels of 31 gravity pi|*e- 
line oil in 24 hours, has been g iv
en a daily allowable of 20 barrels.

Zay Ivitnberlin, Midland inde
pendent operator, has filed notice 
of intention to drill a scheduled 
1,800 foot wildcat a quarter mile 
south of the t’ rockett-l'pton coun
ty lint The wildcat will be on 
land of J W Robbins and others. 
33o feet out of the northwest cor
ner of the south half o f the north 
east quarter of section 4-B- 
GC4SK It will be only 2 'i  miles 
northwest of the nearest producer 
in the University pool. Operations 
are due tu start October it w'us 
announced.

Ozona Boy Pledged 
To Fraternity At 

Texas University
AUSTIN. Sept. 2 0 -Twenty- 

one Greek letter fraternities at 
the University o f  Texas enlisted 
three hundred anil eighty pledge- 
following fall rush parties at 
which prospective mem tiers were 
guest» o f the «octal f 1

Baylor and T. C. U. Gain

<

home along after dark, bloody
with moaquito bites, your panta 
torn, some blisters rubbed on your 
feet — and proudly displaying
about three little old bedraggled

j doves.
Figure up then what they cost 

you. Your wife will, anyhow.
If the cost is around |10.13 per

dove, they ought to taate mighty 
good.

And you ought to know better 
than to go on another dove hunt.

Hut. likely, you won't.

Mrs. Martba Young has moved 
to San Angelo. Her home here has 
been rented.

, Ab,’ut “ child*, 7]
‘ * bailment of thf

■ and . n 4 B

11 ’ «Ikon her travith*
'Vmured Fog *1* *’v̂  WJ

New Plymouth for 1940 Features “Luxury ^

Alto ve are pictured two more of Otona's college-going young 
women, o ff recently to pursue higher education. On the left. Mary 
Frances West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West, who is to be
a freshman student at Hay lor University in Waco. Right is Uath 
er.ne Childress, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress, who ent- 
ei P (' U. a a trunsfei from Incarnate Word College in San Antoni«

Lions Tangle—
(Continued from Page One)

are due to break into the win col
umn several times during the sea
son.

With the loss of the three Lem
mons boys who are observing a
religious holiday on Saturday, the 
Lions will t>e badly crippled. In 
spite of this handicap they are ex
pecting to battle the Mertson lads 
on even t* rms. Captain Dudley 
will find him-elf handling the 
ball a great deal on offensive 
plays with Colquitt, Hokit, Han- 
rah. Carson, t , \ and R. Coates 
lending a hand on the blocking.

The line will undergo some 
change with the center job fall-

chapte r*. i ing tu Brock and Co,ate Hegard-
Sume six hundred rushce.« at- j I«--- of the ou ; come thi• !ad* will

tended1 pre-rush part piIcnic«. lie gaining i« !■  val uall ie i xperi-
and siippers and Um*k part iin the enee.
throe (lay furnia 1 ructh jx'r io<d. — — — —

In ;:he list of 1*.Lì!* frat ernity Miss Jean Kn-i-r I«•ft Friday
pledges was John Wi Ilium Chil ' fur Sail Marms wll*•re she is to
dre.-s i)f Ozona. whi pledge li Phi enroll us u titudent at San Mar-
Gamm;:i Delta. |co- Academy

Improved Field —
(Continued on Last Page)

lent condition for the first game 
There will be a newly paint- 
downs box. a couple o f new 
benches for spectators who do no* 
want to sit in the grandstand, and 
a new fence along the sideline on 
the east side to protect the sodded 
field from damage by ears being 
driven over it and to insure car- 
being parked far enough away 
from the playing field for safety

There will also he two new sign- 
premint ntly displayed requesting 
spectators to remain outside tie 
fences or in a designated area far 
enough away from the sideline 
to make certain that they will n<-t 
interfere with vision of other 
spectators in cars and in the 
grandstand. This rule is to be 
plied ill order that ull may !■< 
able to see the action, it was a' 
Bounced.

Game time Saturday will Si 
3:30. Admission charges w ill 1» 
20 and 40 cents. Hand and pej 
squad members in uniform will 
be admitted free. Cold drinks wi! 
be -obi for l» ‘ iiefit of the pe| 
squad.

Completely new from bumper to bumper I* th is
1940 Plymouth Just announced, presenting a new 
concept of tire  and luxury obtainable in cara for tha 
lowest prica field. At these pictures ahow, stronger 
"eye appeal" la a feature of the new dealgn, w hile  
the new 117-Inch wheelbaae perm its a longer, w ider, 
lower body containing much more passenger room. 
All passengers ait farther forward for a new kind of 
"luxury ride", gained by redistributing weight.

Running boards are optional on all body styles 
O ther Plymouth highlights this year: improved ms | 
ing poat gearshift standard un "Roadking- si »ell ■ 
D eluxe; much better vision through larger window | 
and w indow s; new “ Sealed-Beam" headlamps: see 
design transm ission and clutch for quicker, tu# I 
shifting, and big Floating Power engine with vital 1 
parts Superfiniahed for greater smoothness, longer 
life. Shown above is the "Roadking" 2-Deor̂ Sedix

COME IN TO D AY  FOR A “L U X U R Y  RIDE” DEMONSTRATIC

I a | i

v W
u.

H igh» is » 27

GMCs H A V E ..
•  TMi MOST POWfg
•  Gftf 4 Tf ST OAS ECONOMY
•  P A S S E N G E R  C A R  C O M F O R T
•  LOW P R ICtS

Fred Gipson-
(Continued from Pngs* One-)

AND THE  
NEW

No other truck has all of 
these advanced C M C  fea
tures. No other truck can 
pull like a G M C ! No other 
scuie« as much on gat! A 
demonstrat ion will prove it !

- •  I»,•>•„•< rliro-gt » » '  o . «  rMAC S'.n o* lo . . . ' ovo.iobio rolo,

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
Ozona, Texas

GMC TRUCKS T R A I L E R S
■DIESELS

GET YOUR

STO C K
M ED ICIN ES

AT HEADQUARTERS
Approved Remedies Always 

In Stock

•

t  / « V \  l ) H  (
S T O R E

-Jmt a Little Better Service"
L G. RAPE. Praa

And the dove flow on off, just 
like the re.-t of the doves 1 nad 
been «hooting at.

Hut with that gra-hb' i per sit
ting up there and looking re
proachfully at me, I had an alibi. 
Oil the way back home. I told 
three times how that grasshopper 
caused me to miss that dove

The rest of the hunters in my 
party hail the usual old excuses 

-they tripped at just the wrong 
time, got gnats in their eyes, the 
dove took a bush on them and 
kt pt* it, very unoriginal exiu-es.

Do not watch for doves > cming 
in on light flights. No matter 
which way you’re watching, they 
always fly in from the other -ale. 
1 figure they watch a man's eyes.

My method of avoiding this was 
to sit down in the grass and pay 
absolutely no attention to the 
doves. I just let them feel ignored. 
Then suddenly. I'd wheel and 
shoot behind me.

Of course, I diil not bag any 
doves this way. But I had to burst 
a shell now and then so the other 
hunters could hear me That way, 
it wasn’t so Hard to get them to 
believe my story about knocking 
feathers out of every dove I shot 
at and that it was the fault of the 
gun and not mine that the doves 
did not mII fall dead.

It takes a very resourceful man 
to figure out enough alibiea to 
Ijecome a successful dove hunter.

If the doves become annoved 
with all the blasting and congre
gate and attack you with murder
ous beak and claw, shoot, man. 
Blast them Shoot to kill Stand 
up for your rights in this world! 
Hitler does.

By following these instructions 
and burning up four or five boxes 
of shells, you should come in

1 9 4 0  D O D G E  S i
W ITH  THE FU LL -FLO A T IN G  RIDE

JAMES M O T O R  CO.
TEX Al O

Frank James. Manager 

DODGE— PLYM OUTH SERVICI

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED TO BUY— Une.l feed
cutter. Call Stockman office
Phone 210. tf
FOR SALE—Some good heavy

hegari; 2,-i rent« per bundle.
John William«, Eldorado, Texas

23-Stp

FOR RENT—Six.room house:
modern; butane gaa See Mra.

R. L  Hatton. 28-Stp

»Ml cool. See Mra Fred Surguy.
25-tfc

S P E C IA L S  FOR FRI. and SAT., SEPT. 22 and 23 at BAKERS

PICGLYWIGGLY
Try Waffles and Syrup

39c
Blackeyed Peas, lb
NEW RED

POTATOES, 4 lb. 1 9o

CALIFORNIA DELICIOUS

APPLES, per doz. £3c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES, 2 doz... 2 5c
SOFTASILK (Keg. 32c)

CAKE FLOUR, 4
14 OZ. PKG. f 5

1 o

HEART S DELIGHT SALE!

Fruit Juices and Nectars
APRICOT. PEACH. PLUM. PEAK

3— 12-oz. can« 25c 6— 12-oz. can« 48c 
12— 12-oz. can« 95c

I CAN No. 2 'j  WORTH SYRUP 
1 PKG. F IXT WAFFLE MI X-
A  50c Value for
DEL MONTE W HOLE
SW EET PICKLED 
PEACHES. No. 212
AMERICAN BRAND
PICKLES, ot. sour
JACK SPRAT (N*> 2 can)
PO T A T O  SALAD
DEL MONTE (No 1 « «">
Early Garden PEAS, can 

TOBASCO CATSUP 1]{
Slightly l l o l .  Fine F lavo r. J.----

l ‘MMCM TH IIKVM I ' « «  «* ’ Q*’ ? ?

DRESSING Pl

Mb...29c 
COFFEE....... 2-lb... 57c

lieTHE ORIGINAL PACKAGE
SHREDDED W H E A T

Fully Drewaed and Ready •"

FRYERS, each - ■
COUNTRY STYLE

BUTTER, lb.
LONGHORN

CHEESE, lb.

M


